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(Defendants.)® Ju n e  6.
B engal Tenancy A ct { V I I I  o f  18S 5), section S3, cla uses— T ra m fe r  o f  occupancy 

right and purchase by some o f  several co-sharer landlords—M erger— Hight 
o f other co-aharer landlords to rent.

Tire acquisition o f  a n  occupancy right by a proprietor does not, under 
sub-section ( 2 )  of section 2 2  p f  the Bengal Tenancy A ct, aSeot the right of a 

co-sharer landlord to receive his share of tiie rpnt o f  the teuancy. The “ third 
person ’’ mentioned in tliat suh-section iij^ndes every person iaterested other 

thnn (he tiansferor and transferee.

T h e  fa c ts  o f  th is  ca se  a re  su fB e ie n tly  sta ted  in  th e  ju d g m e n t 

appealed  fro m , w h ich  w as as fo llow s : —

“ The plaintiff as shebait having a four annas share in the 
dehutter m ehal of an idol Kam esvar Je o , sued the defendants 
1 to 4 for arrears of rent for the years 1297 to 1299 in respect 
of &jote, originally held by Kanai Dolui and others, but purchased 
by defendants 1 to 3 in the name of defendant 4  in execution of a 
rent dccree obtained against them by one of the plaintiff's 
co-sharers.

“ The .defendants 1 to 3 who are the plaintiff’s co-sharers in the 
debutter m ehal deny the alleged purchase, and deny the relation
ship of larndlord and tenant between the -plaintiff and themselves. 
Defendant 4 supports the plaintiff s case.

“ The lower Court found the plaintiff's claim proved, and gave 
him a decree, and against this decree the defendants 1 to 3 appeal.

“ I t  is urged in Tippaal that there is no evidence that these 
defendants are in possession of t\xejote as auction-purchasers ; and 
that, assuming the plaintiff’s case to be true, the defendants being 
proprietors of the niehal like the plaintiff, the oecnpancy jote., even 
if  purchased by them, must be supposed to be merged in the 
superior title, and the plaintiff's claim should have been dis
missed.

“ W ith  reference to  the first point, this Court has no reason 
to interfere with the lower Court’s finding. I t  is satisfactorily

*A p p ealfro m  Appellate Decree No. 1246 o f 1893, a g a in s t  the decree of 
Babu Kaiunninoy Banerjee, Subordinate Ju d ge of Midnnpur, dated the 61I1 
oE Ju ly  1893, reversing the decree o f Babu Apurbakiishna Sen, Munsif o f  
Qurhetta, dated the 6th of Septeinbet 1892.
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proved by the other cO 'sharers o£ the m ehal, one of whom, Gobind 
Prosad, is a common relation of both plaintiff and defendants, 
that defendants 1 to 3 did purchase the jo te  at a sale for arrears 
o f rent, and are in possession of it, and that defendant 4, a creature 
o f those defendants, is their benam idar— a fact admitted by defen
dant 4  himself.

“ A s regards the second point, this Court observes that defen
dants 1 to 3 being proved to be in possession of the jo te  as ryots, 
the said jote  must be presumed, in the absence o f anything to the 
contrary, and as between the plaintiff and themselves, to be their 
occupancy holding under section 20, sub-section (7) o f the Bengal 
Tenancy Act. Then, again, the defendants 1 to 3 being admittedly 
jo in t proprietors of the m ehal with the plaintiff, the occupancy 
purchased by them must be supposed to have merged in their 
superior rights as proprietors under section 22, sub-section (2 ) of 
the Tenancy A ct, and no rents can be claimed by the plaintitFs 
from them on account of it.

“ Tile appeal is decreed, and the plaintiff’s suit is dismissed ; 
but each party will bear his costs of both Courts under the 
circumstances of the case.”

The plaintiff appealed from this decision, mainly on the grounds 
that the Court had misapprehended the meaning of section 22, 
sub-section (2), of the Bengal Tenancy Act, and th at as between the 
plaintiff and defendants 1 to 3 the Court should have held that, 
though there was a merger, that did not affect the plaintiff’s right 
to realize rent from the defendants.

Babu B oidonath  D u it  for the appellant.
Babu JSogendro Nath Mitter for the respondents.
The judgm ent of the Court (13EVEBLBY and G ordon , J J . )  was 

as follows :—
In  this case the plaintiff sued for a four-anna share o f the 

rent o f a certain jote  on the allegation that the jote in question 
had been purchased by the defendants 1 to 3 in the name of 
defendant No. 4. The defendants 1 to 3, who are co-sharers in the 
mouza with the plaintiff, deny the purchase of the jo te . The 
defendant No. 4  in his written statement alleged that the defend
ants 2 and 3 had purchased the jo te , benam i, in his name, and that 
defendants 2 and 3 were in possession.
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The firsi'. Court found that tlie defendants ’J and 2 liail pnr- 
cbased the jote In the name of defendant No. 4, and Tvere in 
possession of the jote, and decreed the snit against the defendants
1 to 4. This decree was reversed by the Suhordinate Judge on the 
ground that under section 20, sub-soction (7), nf the Bengal 
Tenancy Act, the defendants must be i)resnraed to he ryots with a 
right of occupancy, and therefore under section 22,sub-soction (2), 
the right had merged in their superior right as proprietors, and 
that no rent could be claimed by the plaintiff therefor, and he 
accordingly allowed the qjpeal and dismissed the plaintiffs suit.

I t  is contended in second appeal that the lower Appellate Court 
is wrong in law in its interpretation of sections 20 and 22 of the 
Bengal Tenancy Act, and in reply to that the respondent Irns 
endeavoured to support the decree of the iower Appellate Court 
by showing that there is no legal evidence of the purchase of the 
jote by the defendants and of their possession in pursuance of it.

We think it is impossible to say that there is absolutely no 
evidence of the purchase, although in our opinion that evidence 
is extremely slight, and had we to decide the point upon the 
evidence, we might have coine to a different conclnsion, but there 
being some sort of evidence, the lower Courts were jnstifieil in 
finding as a fact that the defendants had purchased thoji'ofe, and 
wo cannot interfere with that finding of fact.

Then aa regards the other point raised by the appellant, it 
appears to ns that, whether or not the jote was an occupancy Iibld- 
ing, section 22, sub-section (2) of the Bengal Tenancy Act does 
Botoperate to prevent the landlord from recovering the rent of the 
holding. Sub-section (2) runs as follows: “ I f  the occupancy 
right ia land is transferred to a person jointly interested in the lantl 
as proprietor or permanent tenure-holder, it shall cease to exist; 
bnt nothing in this sub-section shall pfejudioially affect the rights 
of any third person.” That is to feaf, the occupancy right will 
cease to exist, but it does not follow that the tenancy will be 
altogether extinguished. The third person mentioned in the 
clause must he held to iaclude every perebu interested other than 
the transferor and transferee. So that the' acquisition of an occn* 
paacy right by a proprietor would not affect the right of a co- 
sharer landlord to receive his share of the rent of-the tenancy.
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That being so, tlie decree of tlie lower Appellale Com-t 
must be reversed, aad tliat of tlio firsh Court restored with costs 
in both the Appellate Courts. The finding of the Appellate Court 
boiug that tlie defendants 1 to 9 purchased the jote  the decree 
will be against them, and the suit will bo dismissed as against 
defendant No. 4.

Appeal allowed.
.T, V. w .
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B efon Mr, Justice Ghose and Jltr. Justice Gordon.

SHAM GHARAN MAL (P u in tifp )  w. CIIOWDHBY DEBYA SINGH 
PAHRAJ, MINOIl, BY HIS OUAHMAN ClIOWMIBy ShAM 

SnNiHSR B oy (D ep h n d a n t ).®

Minor--Necessams—Bmul, rcffintemd, e«ec.utt>.d hy minor— Re.gistraiion of 
bond by minor— Limitalion to suit against a minor on amjintered bond 
m ailed  hy him fo r necessaries— Contract Act ( I X  of 1S73), section BS— 
Eeijislration Act (.111 o f 1S17), section 3S.

On tlie 20th April 1880 a sum of uioiioy was advanoad by A. to a 
minor who executed a bond in roRpoct thereof and duly registered the same. 
The money was retiuired by tho minor to provide for his defence in eertsin 
criminal proceedings then ponding against liini on a ohargo of daooity and 
was used by him for that pnrpofao. On tho 18th Juno 1892, ^4. instituted 
a suit against the minor for the amount iluo on the bond. It was m'ged 
on behalf of the minor, who had not attained majority at the time the suit 
was filed, that he was not liable to A. for the amoimt advanced ; that it was 
not advanced for “ necBSBariea ;"  that he was not liable under the bond, 
and tliat tho fact of it being registered could not help the plaintiff, and 
consequently, oven assiuuing that the money was required for “ necessaries,'- 
the Buit was barred by limitation beiug bfougiit more than three years after 
the advance waa made.

Held, that the liberty of the minor being at stake, the money advanced 
must be taken to have been borrowed for necessaries within the meaning 
of section G8 of the Contract Act.

Held, further, that there being nothing to show that the minor appeared 
to ba such to the Eegistrar at the time of registration so as to enable tlia 
Eegistrar to refuse registration under section 35 of the Registration Act, 
and the concealment of tho fact of the executant’s minority both by 
himself and by tho plaintiff from tho Registrar not amounting to fraud so as

* Appeal from Appellate Decree No, 757 oE 1893, against the decree of 
B. L . Gupta, Esq., District Judge of Outtaok, dated the Int ol! Fid)niary 18S3, 
reversing tlie'decreo of BaBu Bolloram MuUick, Huiiordinate Juilg'.iof that 
district, dated the 22nd of August 1892.


